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the flold aîid the factory iuite tho îîrmy or
nevy aîîd Lo create a large deteutd for certain
articles of var corisuei)ipt. ]3oth tiiese
effocte o! war conduce dîretty lu relative
scarcity and thereforo the onhatîceoent of
prices. Freon theso causesl iL contes te, pass
that et the last savon docadeq-exceptitig oiy
that ut 1820-21-thiq one (18W0.69) bas beeti
dlistinieihed by a v'ory high range of prices.
The yoar 1860O showe 1 an important rc'covery
freon the dopression t ocîdetit te the, parec of
1857 i and ut tho coniclusmon ot or civil iver
the avora~e of commmercial values biai risen
te 105. 'l ie relief conecqilent upon peuce lit
this country, hoivever. served as a matent!l
ceuniteraction of the inflatuîîg offeuts e! hosttî-
Lies in Europe, and afLer Itibi te aver.ge
range declitiod to 98 lu 18bo9 T1ho average of
prices iii the whulo t.! this pre-omincntly
military decade m-as 101

Tîteneîxt decadeîl8l0-î9î opened with the
great military struggle between Gormnany autd
Erance-an event directly condticive te ru-
straint of production ie Lue two leading
imduqtrial nations je Conitiuneuntal Eirope.
In 1870 prices bail (allen 41 point beluw Mr.
So.uerbeck's par ; but je 1878 the average had
raien te 111, or 15 points abuve the range of
1870. The culminationt of tho provieus
decadu ot military dovastatiun, togethor wzth
eur great railroad itîfitioui whîcih croaaed
30,000 miles of road withie fivo years, had
prtipared the way for the great explosion ot
abnormal conditionîs îvhicb found expression
fit-st in thi4 city in 1873, and thon, sympa-
thotically je eveny commercial and ficnancial
conter througnout the %u,,rld. Froin that
period dates the, most renia', ablo doclîne it
prions that has occurred wittlbis htpre-cie-
ently commercial century. \\i hie the six
years followin-- the '73 pallic. pricos doclmnad
steadijy freon 111 to, 83- a fail of 28 points.

Judging fron antecedeiit expenience, it
might have been expected tbat suob ant ex-
treme fait would. 'e !eowdby an upxard
rcactien For a brie! peri .d and te a moder-
ate exteet tItis wi the case. The decado
1880.89 openod with genorally sounidcondi-
tions Five years et censervatisci baid pro-
duced largo accumulations cf wealth in
Eizrope, and especially in Etiland and
Germany extraordinary -efforts %vere made te
tester commercial expansiont je all parts of
Lho %îorl-1. Ici itisc.tuititry similarinfluenuces
bad beenut work to which was superaddod
the resieptien of specie paymnts, with a
censequeut uiiiversal strengthoning et public
confidence. Usîder these, stimuli we rushed
iiito another craze et railway speculatiou and
within the four ypars 1880 to 1883. inclusive,
added 8.5,000l miles te our systoin of roads.
l>ntrieg- thms years prices averazged respective-
iy 8385,81 ati18ý2. This over-doing developedi
its colîsequence iii the, panîic of 1881, when
pnices felI te 76 ; frein wbicb point with seine
sli"bt oecill-itions Lbey have 3eclinod te 6S i-
Ii~ and 189.

The most su-qgestive leature an Sauerbeck's
cbart is the "ainîost nubrokzen descont ie
pnices for tho lest twenty years. The faIl is
se persistenit, se unutal iii oxtent, aîîd ex-
tonds ever se l.>ng- a 1 xriod, as te unmistak-
ably suggost t'xe operattoît of causee wbich
bad proviously had ne effect upoa values.
War3 wore uedoubtelly tho mnost active
teutons3 causiug tho<erclllatiois je prices up te
1873, and tl o la.t twuuty ycars ot compara-
tive exein ptioin !rin war influences uay bc
suppocd Ly some te accounci for thii steady
declînte ici values Bat that conclusion te
largely invalidlod by the tact that, darma
this perîod the world bas beit se burthened
by anuî:îcrease ict armed forew and ici naval
and militany expemiditures that tht, armed
pence lias provcd almost ms effective iii arrest-
iii. production as actual warfare wiould have
boue. Aq, by a historie coincidoece, the, bc-

giniling of thiq doline in prices dates, fromn
the poriod whIen the Latin Union ceuintries
céased te coin silver, it will no doubt bu
maintaitied, by thb tinnds o! that metal.
that thit downward course of values is diet-
]y and mainly the olTeut of wvhat thoy falsely
dbqignae " the demnototization o! silver."
The mi4foruneofe their rea-oingi, is, hwvr
that they are uniablo Lu show that,' altliçiu h
tho Latin Union nations have susplonded tgo
coinago of this motai, it is lms used for mite-
ta.ry purfoses than it ires twunty years agu.
Altlîough. EKropo lias alm itL ceased te coin
qilver, yot it.s silvor circulation bias not bouet
on the u boIe dimîniihed, whîlst tîje anont
approprîated ini this country to motiey pur-
poses hl tq largely exceeded whiat Rirupe )lad
beoiz aceus;t4mu>d te take for coitiage. As,
,tinrefore, thora hai been no docroasu in the
%vorld's prog'esîivo ucere'iuîs of silver intonüy
and as nearly tht, whole stock lias the saine
bomne purchasing power as iL bcd befere the
so-called " donotizatioiî,'' this facter ii eut
te be accooted as, ai. ail eplanatory of this
great docline je prices.

WVe are unable te fiiîd any rationai or sufli-
dient explanation of this phenoeonon oxcept
in the faut that te rouent inventions in
motive power and ini iabor.saving machines
have -,o cbeapenied the costs of production and
se a'îgmented, the productive plant of the
warld as toeoxceed the capacit.- fer ec-uurp-
tien at tho former scalle of prices. WVo have
trequemîtly lied occa-ion te cite evidences of
this disproportion between both productive
capacity and actual produiction, on the ouna
hand, atid the purchasing ability o! con-.umn-
ors on the other, and thoefore noel flot noîv
turther elucidate tho point, except Lui suggest
that the extraordinary (alt ie prices is but a
natural process of adjustiug the disparity ho-
tween the respective capacities of prodution
and consumption. The. relative increase of
proluction bas called for lowor pricas, and
the greut fa!! in pritve3 demoastrates a cornes-
pondi n' excess of supply ever domand.

The Torcgoing data showv a very extrordîn-
ary deeine in prices within tho lest twenty
years. Front aa averageot 111 in 1873 thera
baï been on almest unremfttent7fall te 68 in
1893, or a descent of 43 points. What; bas
liee the corelati vo course of wages? Mr.
David A. WVells, je bis notable work " Recent
Economic Chan ", daemenstrates that in
Great Britaina t bo incoe of the matnal
labor classas lias gone np frein, £171,00.000 je
1813 te £550,00Oi, or ut the rate et 220 per
ceîît.,while their numbars have increaksed only
80 per cent. during the interval. Or, te Lake
a more recent expenienco in the United States,
the last cousqus shows that the average annual
earnings of labor in 71 citioes in 189a ainount-
ed te 8512 per head, white je 1880 the average
ici tho saine cities was only 3385. an incroase
je the ton ycars of 40 per cept.; and yot,
wjtbin the saine decade. there %tas a decline
in prices et 16 par cent.

Rapidly rising wagets along with rapidly
falling pr4ces ferai tho basis of the persistent
demand for higber pay, by which labor ie
obstructing industry and Lbereby throwing
largo meses of the, lower grades o! work-meni
out ef cmployaient. Reasonablo mon must
sc that tbis sert of presiure xnay easily bo
carried to an extont that wjll force a roaction
upon ils authors. For a long peniod tho
proportion of gain accruing te labor, frein the
co.partncrsbip of labor and capital, bas beon
fast iicreac.ieig. wbîlo that falliuig te capital
bas been dimiuishizig. If that drift rues tee
far, itcan only r' ut' ina.diminishedempley-
ment of capital. and with that mnuet emu a
reducedi demand, for Jabot-, the gaiteral resuit
lx-ing a check upon tho national growta and
-.eaith.

Christopher W. Btzntieg, manager o! tho
Toronte Mail and Empire, died on .Tanu. 141
altor sevorai woekg illems of Bright's disease.
Decozaeed w.a fitty-eight years oftiage. Ho

,waî born ini Ireland, came, te Canada wbon a
lad and leartied tho printing trade in the
Globo omfce, Ife was in 'tho ivholosalo
grocery aîîd ether business for somoers and
lit 187$ became manager of the Mail.

The P>rovince, a weekly literary papor pub-
lisbod ut Victoria, Blritish Culumbia, has
published a calonidar containir.g a colored
mal) of the province. showiuig eoctural divi-
sions, etc.

'Distillere of 13 urbon whisky ia te United
States are coinplaixnuîg- tltey are con! rontod
with a stock in bond U3tiMatdI lit 80,000,000
gallons, white tho production for Lue currect
yeux is placed ut 23,000,000 te, 25,00u,000
gallons. WVithdrawals front bonds indicato a
consuimption of abaut 15,00Ju00 gallons.
This condition of affairi lias causcd the
eutLing uf prices and goiiural demoralization.
Deaand for Bierbon whisky ii on the

dclîne.

Free Chair Car
pleîîtifully supplied wvith
dlean towels, soap and toilet

«arrangements; lighited witiî
1)riliatit Pintsclî gas, steam-
heated, and just the thing'
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coîsidered ; leaves imie-
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